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Tumor Removed. Dr. Bailey as-

sisted by Dr. Givens removed a large
tumor of long tanding from the
shoulder of a lady at the Wilcox farm
The tumor weighed twenty-tw- o oun-
ces. The operation only required a
very short time. This tumor had
been examined by physicians from
Pennsylvania to Oregon and pro-
nounced incurable.
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Our siock. conhists in part of
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School Hooks unliable for tlie Acndrmr or Public School.
All article warranted, rrescrirtlionn rmiouuclttl with cure anil correctueiw.
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FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE

New Styles ami new prices. I have now for unle the new style and latent improved Flor
ence Sewing in.tchintrt at REDUCED TRICES, with extra induceDientu to thon pariug
CAMI. and to peronx who desire, we Hell on the inst ailment plan- - $10 down and, and $10
per month until the Maehine in paid for.
the operator, so that wo have now both a
wirranted lor ton years ami no t uar'o win oemauo ur repairing or keeping Machine in
in order during that time. Every Florence Machine in Oregon kept in order fre of
charge. Cull and tee them, or send for with cut and and price list. Machine
delivered in unr part of the State or in Washington Territory, at my own risk.

J. B LOOMIS, Atrent, 113 Third St., Portland, OregoD.
my2 r
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on tne morning oi the loin, two
dogs got after sheep of Mr. Ira Pur--

din who lives about two miles north
of Forest Grove and destroyed
about twenty-fiv- e of them. One of
the dogs was evidently an old sinner
as he would bite the neck of a sheep
and hold on until he had sucked all
the blood out of it and then put out
after another. 1. C. "Walker was
the first to discover them as he was
going to school lunch basket in hand
He made some of the best time on
record on Uncle Ira's stubble and as
he got near uttered such an unearth-
ly yell that the dogs concluded to
leave. One of the dogs was recog
nized and killed by Mr. Pardin at
the request of the owner. The oth
er, tho old sinner, is still at large.

Two perfumists of tho species
Jliphitis Americana went into the
perfiiniery business in "W. D. Pit-tinge- r's

woodshed lately, and Pitten- -
ger, assisted by the Hillsboro attor
ney, T. H. Tongue, by authority of
thegeneral principlthai self-defen- se

is the first law of nature, provided
there is no statute to the contrary ,
assailed the perfumists with malice
prepense aud murder aforethought
and did there and then shoot and
kill said two perfumists. And since j

said killing Messrs. Tongue and Pit-ting- er

have been deodorizing,
But the sceut of the skunks will hang round

tht-i- still.

Talmaue's Paper. Tun Christian
at "Work (New York) ranks with the
best of the religious weeklies. --Dr.
Talmaoe is its active editor, and his
sermons are published exclusively in
its columns. The terms, 3.2." per
annum, cover everything, including
postage and delivery of the new pre-
mium, a "Portfolio of Twelve
Gems," or a copy of Landseer's
"Twins." "Without the premium it
is only $3 per annum, postage pre-
paid, as above. Agents will fiuJ
this a success.

j

Failei Again The Hillsboro De-

bating Club failed to meet again this
week. The night was stormy and
home firesides pleasant. "We hope
that tho members will cojue out
next Tuesday evening and effect an
organization. The niirhts are Ioiilt
now and young men should improve
the time in cultivating the power of
public speaking.

Mr. Ed. Bailey at Dr. Boyce's
drug store went to put out the lamp
the other evening and the fire went
down into the bowl and rushed out
by the wick in a flame but fortunate-
ly did not explode. Mr. Bailey
hunted for a safe place under the
counter.

Several of the the Grove folks
were present Saturday evening at
the Good Templars festival at this
place. H. C. Lieser made an elo-

quent speech, and, R. Cave kept tho
house in a roar of laughter with his
humorous remarks.

No QroiiuM The Board of Direc-
tors of Washington Co. Agricultu-
ral Society failed to have a quorum
on last Saturday, consequently it ad-

journed over to December 1st, 1874,
1 o'clock p. m.

The I. C. R. C. arc in a flourishing
condition at the Grove. A number
were initiated lately. A course of
lectures are in contemplation for the
benefit of the Order.

Mr. A. H. Hamptox is talking of
building a new hotel at the Grove.
An institution much needed. A.
liberal donation can and will be
raised.

C. B. Lusby has rented and put
in first-rat- e order the J. C. Dobbins
flouring mill on Dairy creek and he--j

proposes to manufacture as good
flour as any mill in the county.

Smith & Buxton are now sole pro-

prietors of the cabinet shop at the
Grove, having purchased Mr. Kane's
luterst in that establishment,

J, N. Cambeix has gone into the
poultry business, in the Grove on an

extensive scare. - come

Rev. E. Walker is about to sell
his farm to a wealthy immigrant
from Minnesota.

A splendid new bridge has been

built across Patton creek this side of
i

Gaston. ;

The Grove is going to have a rest-

aurant.
There is a new Japanese student

at the Grove.
County Orders buying 05: sell- -'

.
!

v e are caueci upon w curonicie
the sad intelligence of the death of
one of our noble youths; one who

J will long be missed but notforgotten,
! by many and sympathizing acquain- -
tances. friends, and relatives. John
I. Imbrie, son ol Bobert Imbrie liv-

ing five miles east of Hillsboro,
"Washington county, died at his fath-

er's residence on the 20th inst., af-

ter a most severe and protracted
spell of sickness. Deceased was in
the 18th year of his age and was high
ly esteemed by all who knew him for
his intelligence, veracity, industry and
noble qualities generally. "We know
of no one more universally respected
than was the deceased. He leaves
many friends and relatives, besides
his greatly bereaved parents, broth-

el's and sisters, to mourn his early
death.

fJBSMBV

A Closk Call. On last Friday af-

ternoon one of Mr. Steeples' and one
of Mr. dockers boys were outf hunt-
ing for game. After the boys had
separated Mr. Steeples iratnagined
that he heard a deer coming through
a thicket and drew his gun to his
face ready to shoot as soon as any- -

thing appeared. Only a moment
more and he would have fix-p- As
quick as a ilash the thought came to
him that it might be Crocker and he
gave a low whistle and sure enough
it was answered by his companion
who emerged from the brush.

Tun Road Supervisor of Hillsboro
road district reports that he has ex-

amined the long bridge on the road
to the Grove and finds the timbers
reasonably sound but thinks it will
not justify a new cover. Has exam-

ined the Wooly bridge. Finds the
timbers perfectly sound and that it
will take 1,000 ft. of lumber to make
the covering good.

The Road Law makes it the dutv
of Road Supervisors to see that

: i l ..i i 4i.-- .

of every public road indicating the
distance and directions of fomc
prominent point on each road. How
many guido-board- s are there in
Washington county?

-

A petition is being circulated, at
the Grove, requesting the City Fath-
ers to order a new four-fo- ot side-

walk from the corner of Matthew's
store south to the south side of the
Dist. school lot, thence east as far
as the Batpist church.

Forest Grove proposes to have a
bran new sidewalk all the way from
Prof. Robb's houe via the Baptist
church to Henderson's stable, and
from the M. E. church west until it
strikes the former, in all a little over
one mile.

Repairing On last Saturday six
men, "all carpenters," were en
gaged in overhauling the school
house near Mr. Savage's in South
Tualatin. The school will commence
on Monday of this week with Mr.
John Carpenter as teacher.

The public school at the Grove
under the supervision of H. C.
Leiser is quito prosperous. Prof.
Leiscr andhisassistant,Miss Brown,
have proved themselves quite com-

petent.
Si Williams fell sixteen feet from

the roof which lie was shingling Sat-
urday Inst, injuring the small of his
back, and producing partial paraly-
sis of the lower extremities.

Mr. Jacob Hoover Sr. has sold his
entire lot of common sheep and pro-

poses buying a lot of the pure bloods.
He could not do better than to visit
Mr. Reed's farm before purchasing.

Festival. The Good Templars of
this place had a festival at their hall
on Saturday night. A splendid time
it was. The temperance folk3 are
wide awake and quietly at work.

Sickness. The children in Butte
and South Tualatin, are many of
them afflicted with the putrid sore-throa- t.

Sheep Mr. Knott passed through
this place last Sabbath with near 1,
000 head of sheen bound for Port-
land.

A ncmber of immigrants liavo loca-
ted in the Grove within the last few
weeks.

A grand ball and oyster supper in
on the tapis for Thanksgiving eve at
the Grove.

Mrs. J. Shear is slowly recovering
from a severe attack of inflammatory
rheumatism. .

The Forest Grove Debating Soci- -

ety holds its regular meetings in the i

M. K. Church as of yore. j

Hillsboro, November 27, 1874.

RELIGIOUS DIRECTORY.
At the, Baptist church. Rev. Mr.' Chandler

Treche on the second and fourth Sunday
ni each montn, at Forest Grove.

, Pres. Marsh will preach every Sunday
fTcmng hi ine iiongregvuonai cnurcn ai
forest urove; at Hillsboro the 3d Sabbath
in euch month at 11 a. m.; at Dilley the 4th
nabbath in each month at 11 a. M.,at Green
Ville the 2d at 11 a. m.

Rev. J. W Miller will preach on the 1st
habbath in each month at Jborest Grove, 11
a. m.; Gaston, 2 1- -2 p. m.; 2nd Sabbath in
each month at Columbia Academy, 11 a. in.;
Licey sh. 2 1- -2 p. m.; Hillsboro in the eve-
ning; 3d Sabbath in each mouth at Forest
Grove, at 11 a. m.'; Greenville, 2 1- -2 p. m.;
1th Sabbath in each month at Ilillslioro, 11

ja. 'in.; Centreville, 2 1- -2 p. m.; Cornelius,
jii tho evening; at Oak Grove on Sat. at
2 p. in. before the 2d Sab. in each month.

POST O FFICE HOURS.

X)n Sundays the office will be kept open
from 9 o'clock to 12 a. in. Mails close going
West at 9x o'clock a. m.. East at 12, m.
No letters mailed after that time. 1

A. Y.Uov k. P. M.

A Itow. Ou Tuesday- - of this week
a row occurred at this place between
JiilJy Stewart of Cornelius and the
stage driver, Billy Corbett. Stewart

ot into the stage bound for Port-
land, w hen the driver demanded the
fare. Stewart .claimed that the dri-

ver cwed him. The driver after
some Word ordered Stewart out of
the stage and the latter refusing the
driver jumped up into the stage in
front and pushed a cocked pistol in-

to his face. Then Stewart got out
pulled off his coat and- - said he could
whip the driver. Thon Corbett
jumped out and went around to the
other side of the where thev
met and Corbett drew his pistol on
him again. Here they parleyed
awhile when Stewart attempted to
get into the stage and the driver told
him if he did he would shoot him
Other pirties interfered and took
.Stewart away. Both men had been
drinking.

Sou. Icj the Wooly school dis-

trict a ins was levied recently for
school purposes and Henry l)avis
was a delinquent. The Directors
;Hold some cattle which thev thought
to lie his but which he stout Iv dis-claime- d.

Ten hirail of cattle were
s,ol,l , to p.-i-

y the tax and were shot
down on D ivis premises and butch- -

red. Now it turns out that Davis
' tf t own the cattle aforesaid but

that they belonged to auother party
ho will doi!tIesJv go after those

I iiectoi.-j scalps.

IV.vsrs. On last Saturday the 1.
f H. of this place indulged in a

t lendid collation at their hall. An
traordinary good time was had. Ev---

body enjoyed himself according
tt his capacity. The Patrons seem
to be in good spirits and aver that if
i h . y cannot sell the products of the
ia m they will do their best to eat
tin m up. "Who has a better right to
liv.' on fatness than the man that
vo.ks for it?

- e

Kom$Ki:i Last Sunday while Mr.
a; lison of the this neighborhood

v as attending the funeral of John,
n of Mr. R. Imbrie, some one en-

tire Ibis house and stole :ttG 25

0 in which he Had carelessly left in
I.i : house. It is thought that the
tb.c' was well acquainted with the
1 l . r. iscs, for ho seems to have gone
to wl ere the money was secreted
ni In ut disturbing anything else.

A Si n of Michael "Wren has put in
: ii tppcarance from the Stickeen
; d sa - s the weather was very cold
v It i 1 e left, the last of October.
J Ye: soiling for 25 cents per pound.
A g od many talk of wintering up
t

h. rid'Tozier went down into the
1 ei j: rt of the county last week

fillet nmd the Toads obstructed
t v er; I places with fallen trees

v .!. h d been blown down by the
1 i h vii-.l- s last week.

'. ..j. II llsboro Park Association
l.fl I a mrcting Tuesday and an as- -

.. t r an.. i l : .. i

t' he capital stock. The Secretary
r "ci d to collect, and pay the

'f t lie Association.
t L riirix of Cornelius has

t t d the Tualatin Hotel in this
pi f a i d will open business next
mi n. h. Mr. Turpin is an enterpris-
ing nan and knows how to keep a
ho'...

ii l : And. rsox proposes to erect a
nea , ::ul commodious dwelling on
.he I:r'd he bought last week near
the M E. Church. A part of the
;iiat' ri 1 i already on the ground.

GJROVE
BOOK GTOGG

A N YS I Z JB

VARNISH BRUSHES,

NAIL BRUSHES,
STRIPING BRUSHES,

K S AND VARIETIKS,
NEATSFOOT OIL,

CASTOR OIL,
CHINA NUT OIL, ETC

One of our new fctylea feed the work awar from
side and back feed machine. Every Machine in

THIS SPACE
ran :mMim

W .D.MIOXTEB nA BO MANY
customers at his store all the time

that he has no time to write an adverise-men- t.

That is what we call btuine ss. 39t

Mr. Farmer. Granger, nnd U the rtst o
the living

KKJtflCE -- RttJOICR
Over thegood news which in fact every
body is nxious to hear. Why of course,
come rgh to Hillsboro, and look tefr the
new etoe, Kellogg' place and see the cheap
goods that are sold there. It is enough to
make any body'tfniile. The Goods were
carefully selected and of great variety.

Cash naid for ides, Wool, Furs and ai
kinds oi produce.

KAHN X FRIEDENRICH
jll-n!- 2

Wm RIcCREABY

FOREST GROVE OREGON.
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

3EX ZE3. TZDOO,
SADDLES, BRIDLE3, 7XZTPa & Ith

W RepatmKPr?mrtly atttftd?4 1.

MoLixe Plows For the last six
months or more our farmers have
been put to considerable expense !

and trouble on account of the mold-boar- ds

of their Moline plows break-
ing. These plows have proven to
be poorly constructed. They are
entirely too light for the work, and
on trial are found to last- - only for
the first lay. i

j

Immense excitement ! Bachelor's j

Hall, alias Clarendon hotel, sold out-- i

busted-wou- nd
"

j

fizzled. Thomas & Kitchen proprie- - j

tors, chief cooks and bottle-washer- s. !

Persons indebted to this firm will j

please settle immediately as they j

wish to lay in a new stock of spuds,
tin plates and clean dish-rag-s.

Sold. Monday evening at Bai- - i

l.-'- o .1 cfrvvrt Vvonl-nV'.mtmrnn- .l

John Thomas agreed to give Stave
Scoggin's 1k)V 50 cents if he would
take it out of a basin of water con-

nected with a galvanic battery.
Young Scoggin captured the four
bits easily and O'Connor and Thom-
as ouldn't see where the larf came
in.

I'ltor. Plummeb the celebrated
comic lecturer and carictaturist will
hold one of his performaces at For-
est Grove iii the Good Te mplars'
Hall on Monday evening next, and
at Hillsboro in the Court House on
Wednesday evening of next week.

"Weather Hetort-D- . --Taken by W.
Pittenger:

Nov. 20, 7 a. m ICS
21 2S

" 32 c
" 2.'l " 50 5

..' 54 o
. ... 2Ho

32 c

We arc sorry to learn that Rev.
Geo. Chandler of Forest Grove was
stricken down by paralysis at the
Dallc3 last Sunday, where he
had gone to fill the pulpit in place
Rev. Mr. Fisher.

Mw. C. D. Wilcox placed on our
table lait evening as a Thanksgiving
present a nice mess of spare ribs,
back -- bones ami sausage. And we
are happy as tiro clams. Thanks.

Can vox Road. The Oregonian Hays
that the recent heavy rains have
done considerable damage along the
Canyon road washing away embank-
ments and flooding culverts.

A gentleman from Linn Co. has
rented Mrs. Cornelius' farm, mother
of Ben. Cornelius, the old lady hav
ing recently moved to Forest Grove.

Di cks are in glry. But hens aud
turkeys think it is rather rough to
have rain and thanksgiving all at the
same time.

Mr. M. Johnson gave a ball in
Hoffman's hall atCornelius last week
ana oi course it was a iestive occa-
sion.

J. L. MEEk of our county lectured
at Portland last week to a large au-

dience. The lecture was a decided
success.

Ev. Hyde, of the Grove, sprained
his ankle a few days ago but mana-
ges to use it now pretty well.

We are sorry to learns that Mr.
Ransom Baker's wound is likely to

ifprove quite serioiis.
Thanksgivining services will be

conducted at tho Grove by Revs.
Lyman and Marsh.

W. W. KEFFEn broke a wagon
tongue and singletree Friday while
wrestling with some oak grubs.

Rieey Cave's sidewalk has caved
in and is the r(o)ileyest walk in the
burg.

Cooper was what was tho matter.
He deserted the Clarendon hotel and
of course it busted.

The boys have some fresh news
fromGlencoe. For information call
at Freidenrich & Kahn's.

See McKinneys & Hopkin's ad.
in another column. Go to them for
your boots and shoes. JL

Melki Johnson's wife has left his
bed and board. See hi notice to
the public.

The ground is wet enotigh now
to plough! !

Ox.Monday Webfoot tvas heieslf
again.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY

TL1LAT1X lflDEMV!

The nest term begins on Wedncs
St 2d.

Tuition in College and higher Academic
per year

In the common branches per year. . . .$30

FACULTY
Rev. S. H. MARSH, D. P., President,

and Professor of Intellectual and Moral
I'hilosophy.

Rev. HORACE LYMAN, A. M., Profess-
or of Rheoric and History.

;. H. COLLIER. A. M., Professor of the
Natural Sciences.

J. V. MARSH, A. M. rrofesr.or of Latin
and GreeK.

J. I). ROBB, A. M.t Principal of tho
Academy.

Miss MARY A.RORINSON, Preceptress.
Rkv. THOMAS CONDON, A, M., Lectur

t on Geology.

Miss O. A. HASKELL. Teacher of In
struuu-uta- l and Vocal Music.
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War Claim Agency
No 34 MONTGOMERY BLOCK.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

W. H. AIKEN, Attomey-at-la- w and Com
Marnier of the Grand Army of the Republic
m California and Nevada, will give prompt
attention to the collection of Additional
Travel Pay, now due California and Nevada
Volunteers discharged more than thre hun-
dred mile from home. .Soldiers can depend
on fair dealing. Information given free of
ch trge. When writing enclose stump for
reply and state company and regiment and
whether yon have a discharge. Congrea
has extended the time for filing claims for
additional Bounty underAct of July 28.18f.r,
to January 1873, mo all such claims must be
made lefore that time. Original llounty of
$1K) has been allowed all volunteer who
enlisted before July 22d,1801 for three years

not paid the same.when discharged. Land
Warrants can be obtained for servicea ren-
dered In'fore 1853 but not for services in
the late war. Pensions for late war nnd
war of 1812 obtained nnd increased when al-
lowed for less than disability warrants, but
no pension are allowed to Mexican and
Florida war soldiers. State of Texas has
granted Pensions to surviving veterans of
Texas Revolution, New Orleans and Mobile
Prize Money is now due and being paid. V.
II. Aik n also attends to General law and
nud Collection Business.

n20ro

Inot Oliop.

Smi thf Kane Co.
"f3Articular attention given to house-buil- d

jiug and framing.

FOR E.ST GROVE OREGON.

FOREST GROVE LODGE, No. 136,

MEETS AT ITS HALL EVERY
evening, at G o'clock. All

members of the Order in good btauIiu are
tor .Rally invited to attend.

i
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